Calcification of aging articular cartilage in man.
Calcification of the articular cartilage was studied ultrastructually using normal femoral heads obtained from necropsies of persons ranging in age from 11 months to 80 years. Mineral crystals which appeared during the initial stages of deposition were morphologically divided into two types. Type A crystals were slender, twisted and curved, measuring from 100 nm to 360 nm in length. Type B crystals were short, needle-like and slightly curved, measuring from 30 nm to 160 nm in length. Type A crystals were found mainly in the developing epiphysis during childhood. Type B crystals were generally found in the calcified zone of adult articular cartilage. Both types of crystals initially appeared in close proximity to extracellular membrane-invested electron dense particle called "matrix vesicles", and gradually increased in number to form calcified cartilage matrix. The morphological differences between type A and B crystals might be caused by biochemical alterations of the cartilage matrices and/or biomechanical changes in the joints of children and adults.